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KING FAROUK AT GRADUATIONCaravan Conference Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

By RUTH CURRENT
N .S State College

lis Time To Be ShoppingMonday At Lake

Heads Lake Group'
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For Dad oo.

Perhaps your blankets are begin-
ning to show the strain of yanking
and pulling because they were too
short to begin with. If so, there'll
never be a better time to lengthen
them with a strip of cloth some-
thing suitable, at the bottom. Al-

though more than 11 million yards
of wool went into blankets during
the last quarter of 1943, supplies
are still tight.
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WITH ASSURANCE GIVEN that British troops are to be withdrawn from
Egypt and future independence in sight, youthful King Kaiuuk I is
shown here In the gardens of Abdin Palace, Cairo, during n reception
for Cairo University graduates who visited him. (International)

for Father's Day
And while we don't have everything for him

You Can Find At RAY'S

A Nice Selection

Including most of the things illustrated below
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"Mothproof" containers alone do
not eliminate the pest hazard. 11

they're tightly enough sealed, with
no cracks, they keep moths from
getting in from the outside but
they don't prevent any moth larvae
already lurking in the clothes from
doing their dirty work. Hence the
necessliy for having the woolens
thoroughly cleaned. As an added
protection, use a spray or flakes of
napthalene, or paradichloroben-zene- ,

or moth balls a pound for a
small chest, 3 pounds for an aver-
age closet. The flakes or balls
give off a gas which discourages
the larvae from feeding and kills
them if the concentration is high
enough. As the gas is heavier
than air and sinks, the flakes
should be put high in the close!
and renewed, if necessary.

Bile i"'
ii the Air Show Slated1!KV. JIOOVER RUPERT, of

Nashville, will head the Youth Car-'aa- n

Training at the Lake. The
conference opens Monday for ten

Farm Questions
and Answers

For Week-En- d

Final plans are now being made
for handling a record crowd at the
Asheville-llendersoiiv- le ail port on
June w hen the Win hi Air Show
stages a thrilling two-d- exhibi-
tion of aerial maiieiners and acro

days A limit 1( young people are
expected to attend.

Coizines Honor
Member Of Family
Willi Reunion Sunday

A home coining was observed on
last Sunday at the home of D. F.

batics. The -- how is sponsored by
the Asheville Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
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Ql'KSTlON: Is there any alter-
native for d

tobacco'.1

ANSWKll: Yes. lleeause of the
hard, knotty condition of most
plants at this late date, it actually
may be best to trim the damaged
stem with a knife, loosen the dirt
in Hie row and pile as much dirt
around the stem as it will take.
This, of course, may be done only
it' a good part of the stem and the
root system remain inlact. A stem
attached to a good root system will
make rapid recovery and a good
sucker will soon appear near the
soil-lin- e.

Don't forget the wool upholstery
on your furniture either. Frequent
brushing and cleaning will help
keep the moths away. It isn't sale
In dress up your overstuffed chair
and sofa with furniture covers for
the summer and forget about the
upholstery not if it has wool in
it. Hotter take a look at il once in
a while, clean any spots and brush
away the dust and any insect eggs
that may be waiting to hatch out.

Corino in Clyde in honor of l.ynn
ICiiiine, former resident of Ilay- -

wood eoiinly w ho has resided in

Kvoretl, Wash., for the past 40

M ais, and is now visiting in Clyde.
Among those present for the

all'air were: Mrs. Inez 'line, sister
iii Mr. Corzine, Truey 'line and
son, William, Mr. and Mrs. William
MrC.ithoriiie, Miss Nina Taylor,

ritv Mini
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QUKSTION: How and when Is

lull. H't'klH'.', Illllll- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bozo Adams, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beaver,
all members of the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Cline, Mr. and Mrs.
1). I'. Corzine, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.

('divine, and daughter, Mr. anil
Mrs. .1. K .Corzine and son anil
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Corzine.

hc .nl, nr tlin-- c' in

Miss Betsy Siler, who has at-

tended St. Mary's Junior college
last year has arrived home and
will spend the summer vacations
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kufus Siler.
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Can'! Help But Feel Belter In A

I he best time lo lake stops lo con-

trol cabbage maggot'.'

ANSWKll: Might now is the
time. A four per eenl calomel-gypsu-

dust, applied during Hie
Mrs! four days alter the plants are
set in the field, is the "how." Might
now these flies are laving eggs
near the ground level or just be-

low on the si em of early-plante- d

cabbage and cauliflower. These
plants lend to will on warm days
alter being attacked by the maggot.
Dust applications should be re-

peated every 10 days.

QUKSTION: Are cattle warls in-

fectious'.'

ANSWKll: Yes. Dairy cows
with exlensive warty growths on
the udder or teals should be segre-

gated from the rest of the herd,
milked last and handled just as
they would be if suffering from
any other infectious condition
Warts of small attachment may be
successfully clipped off and the
stump treated Willi iodine. In many
cases they may be tied off success-
fully. If warts are numerous re-

moval of the growths should be
superv ised by a veterinarian.

Good Fur Fell Hal

mention how much they improve your looks

at Standard service stations
throughout this seiiioii point to an
attendance of ncarh 25,00(1 lor the
Ift-a- show.

Both Saturday and Sunday per-
formances are scheduled to begin
at II o'clock.

The show is directed by .less
liritow of Miami. I'la widely-know- n

stunt fiver and hi in: ol the
nation's povv er pile's in
1940 and '41

Another feature of the perfor-
mance will be given bv Ted Sch-muc- k

of Atlanta, who puis his
niotorless sail plane through a se-

ries of loops, spins, barrel rolls
and other hair-raisin- g sky maneu-
vers climaxed by a siuglo-- heel
landing directly in font of Hie
grandstand.

Oilier events lifted on the pro-

gram include a two-mil- e delayed
parachute jump by Jack lluher of
Miami, craybatics Wy Miss Jean
llroadhead. Denver. Colo,, in a liny
Cub plane, take olf and landing
from the lop of a speeding automo-
bile and a Hoeing 100 special power
diving through a solid wall of lire.

Cord Only Legal Unit
For Sale Of Pulpwood

All pulpwood must be bought
and sold only on the regular cord
basis of l"!l cubic leel in North
Carolina, according to C. 1) ll.iu-raii-

superintendent of the Weights
and Measures division of the Slate
Department of Agriculture.

I'rior to May .'!l the 1!I4: legis-

lature had V'l 'milled the unit meas-
ure of UiU ruble leel to be used
ill transactions ol fuel and pulp-
wood. bill that now the law reads
"the unit of said measurement shall

he the cord and no othe'

Mr and Mrs Sum Kneale. who
have hi en loading m W,i lie ville
for the p.'i-- t several moulds, are
leaving tlii-- i week for Kansas City.
Mrs Kneale. the former Miss Mir-

iam kirkanis. of ('anion, das held
a position in the olliee of the liegis-te- r

of Deed-.- , and Mr. Kneale. a
discharged voleran. das been

by the Haywood Company.
Mr. Kneale will enter the I niver-sit- v

of Kan as. following a visit
with his family in Oklahoma.

7t like So sell them here at Ray's

Women's Feet Are
Getting Bigger

HOSTON Bigger feet are heal-

thier feet, says Kxeculive Secretary
Maxwell field of the New Kngland
Shoe iS. Leather Assn. exploding
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Caution-N- o Dress Shirts
Sorry but it does not appear that we
shall be able to offer dress shirts for
this occasion.

Bui We Do Have
Sport Shirts in a lovely group

a popular belief.
I'ield claims sizes are up "about

one-ha- lf size." but he's not wor-

ried. Women will be better o(l for
it. he contends.

Anyhow, men's feet apparently
have grown more because Kield re-

ports that many men outl'dled prop-
erly for shoes when they entered
the Armv. found themselves wear
ing a whole size larger.

SLACK SUITS
That will help Dad gel thniuijh the summer shortage

(in clothing

I Jit.

HOUSE ROBES THAT ARE NICE
Just Received

BOTANY WOOL TIES AT . . .$1.00new shipment including
lightweights in nice colors.

eHer Hals-W- ith Snappy Appeal PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
The First in Over Two Years

SOCKS UNDERWEAR ETC.. . . . . .

IRON FIREMAN

Automatic Coal Stoker
With

Day and Night Control

One

Heavy Duty Electric Range

ELECTRO MASTER
Suitable for Cafe or Hotel

ROGERS

Home Appliance Co.

Phone 461

Like The One Above

Second floor hat department where we feature

excellent values at

$4.50 and $6.50
fn ur main floor at...: $1.49, $2.24 and $2.98

If they are on the market . . . You'll find them at

RAY'S DEPT. STORE$ DEPARTMENT STORE


